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Steamer CITY OF POLSON j
The only straight through boat to and from

Somers_________'
Fastest and most seaworthy boat on the 
___________________Lake.

POLON DAILY SCHEDULE
Leave Polion 5.15 a. m. Make* connection withScmeri train 
Leave* Somen at 5 p. m. and arriveiat Polion at 7.30 p. m.

EAST SUCRE DAILY SCHEDULE
Leave* Somer* at 8.15 a. m. and make* all catt tide Point*.

COMMUTATION TICKETS 10 for $10

FAREi ‘FROM POLSON te SOMERS OR EAST SIDE SHORE, $1.50

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS: Round trip ticket 
to Somers or east shore. $1.00 

EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.

H U H U U H U U H

FURNITURE
) Dining Tables
We have many »tyle»

Kitchen

Cabinets
We carry six different 

stylet.

Dressers and Chiffoniers Si’“Xi«“iBet
O - J -  By Far the Large* A*- WehaadU
O W * 8  lorimont in Ike City. lV lt t l l lC » 8 C »  gi* Grade*

Springs "-STir* Library Tables 

Fulton Folding Go-Carts ThworiTo?*r'h'

Don’t think because you are 35 miles from a rail
road that you are out of reach of Furniture. Buy 
your goods at home and tave charce cf damage 

and delay by freight

4 Grades o i L ino leum s

Now on the floor. Now is the 
time to make your selection. We 
will admit that we are crowded 
for room but its goods you want 

not room.
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' L A M B E R T S '

O R C H A R D  

H O M E

I FRUIT TRACTS ON

FINLEY POINT

Eighty acres of this splendid fruit 
land to be sold in 5 and 10 acre 
tracts on any terms to suit pur
chaser. Ideal site for summer 
homes, fruit or gardening.

Purest and coolest spring water 
with running streams on many 
of the tracts. Within easy riding 
distance cf Pcfccn. These tracts 
will go quickly and if ycu are in
terested in ihe best thing to be put 
on the maiketthis year ccme and 
see us at once.

J. E. GLENN & CO j.SOLE AGENTS

j OVER THE RIVER j

Ilenry Kerinode and 
fornia have written friends that the 

will arrive the last of the month u 
go on their claim north of Poison ad 

niiiir Thos. 1). Hare's ranch on tht 
west. Mr. Kerinode will be remem 

bered as “California.” much noted a' 

a fish story teller.

While the grain yield over here 

this year is away down, yet taklnp 
into account the extreme dry season, 
it gives evidence that the country 

will make good on half water ra

tions.
The west side ranchers have about 

completed tlie west approach to tin 

bridge. Everything on this sloe !• 
ready for travel. While the approa h 
is not yet In a stale of perfection ». 
will be in such condition In a short 

time. Tiiere will l e no Injunctions oi 

the west side.

Doc Hobbs, who is favorably know < 

over here, has gone into the real e. 
late business,being the Junlorlpartnr 

of J. E. Glenn & Co., real estate am 
Insurance. Mr. Glenn Is the locatoi 

whose work last spring seems to havt 
glven entire satisfaction. Hurral 

Doc!

The Urst man to cross the l’olsor 

bridge with a team and wagon was It. 
L. Darst, who brought over two load; 
of lumber to be used in his moderi 

farm home which. he Is erecting oi 

Ills claim three miles northwest cl 

Poison. The event Is more worthy 
of note because of the fact that 
it was accomplished on the very 

day I hat the “U V  and “C’s” wert 

having it all hands round overal 
Poison and when both ends .of the 

bridge were nailed up. It  has been 
clearly demonstrated that it take; 

more than trespass, spike nails aim 

“four flushing” to stop Darst.

What do we think of the bridge 

wrangle? To begin with Poison ii 
our town just as much as Is the town 
of any of the property holders In tht 
city. We like to think of Itsdevelop- 

ment and its rutue and to plan for it 
aud the whole surrounding territory 
when the country and the city conn 

up to tiie designed standard; when we 
can point with pride to tiie accom
plishment. When we write back 

home we tell all our folks what a fu
ture the city has and what progres

sive and level-headed people are 
driving the twentieth century team. 

Tiie truth Is, no doubt , we have un
consciously lied a little. If  the ac

tion of the Poison citizens, those 

who have locked horns on the bridge 
muss, does not give us grounds for the 
above assertion, then we are not sub- 

led to veracity In any degree. When 
a bunch of supposedly business men 
display such motives as Is seen in tlie 

bridge wrangle, when they get down 
to “business” and dish out boy play 
to the detriment to all concerned, 
can the layman, the “Man With tlie 
Iloe,” wlio has been lured here to 

build this country In the expenditure 
of liis money, time and muscle, lw 
blamed for defending hhnseifV Tiiere 

have been muruiurlngs on this side 
tor, some lime. Of course we all 
know this is a new country and ei- 
Itected high prices and tiie like. Tiie 
city of the lake does not seem to re- 
all/.e tliat site might err In that 

pract Ice. II igh price is one of tlw con- 
sequences of modern pioneering and 

we may stand II a little longer, prob
ably, but since tiie fresh outbreak 

across the river tiiere Is a decided 

stand for something deliiillo to take 
place on t liis side. One of tiie tilings 

to come to pass is the organization of 
the ranchers In the western territory 

adjacent lo Poison. Tlie organization 
will be for the mutual benefit and up

lift of the west slders together wltii 
a protective function. 8oineofllie 
ranchers interested have talked busi

ness and a call may go out at any
time for a meeting in somebody’s 
barn. They are talking Montgomery- 
Ward, Sears, Itoebuck & Co., a farm
ers’ store, blacksmith shop, boat land

ing and all the appurtenances thereto. 
We would like to help build up Poi

son if tlie I’olson people will give us 

a chance. If the I ’olson people want 

new lown on tiie west side they 
can't lieal Ihe method they now have 
in force.

At different times ^  we

lI(j publication tt„thorshlp

have been asked as ^  ap.

'iflllis or ^  - courier columns. So, 
)eBred in ttoeC h o fl0 not

for the benefit or wQuld gay

eem to ^ p t correspon-
-hat everything e«JP ^  wrlWen

r —rs  -«;«, <*zz
•Tmietit before t '10 ,)tv w  tlie 

Helena last week, plwd

-barpe and were
OA hours in jail and pava flne of *1W

Mrs W .F. Millar, a friulmite from

W M , * *

.mil- prepared tn r«»lve
'nr all patient* Patients will l^  «
.(lived at anytime. F o r  lnfnr.naHon

inquire of Mn. Millar or Dr. Ms a »>' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Anv claim or bill against Dr. R. 

Purdy If presented to j
Nt will be considered and If Just win

tie paid by me.
Dr. E. M. Rundqulst, 

Missoula Montata

W ANT^D—Relta<iutehment.See 

,ne at once. Charles E. Bedeker.

Two Cent TroeWoa.
Tlw lltUo trwdlto of life

In illonce must be borne...___
For wore the world to nods* tbo* 

it would but be with *eern.
Wlien Mr*. A. snub* Mr*. B.

And almort breata her i w t
■lie'd havo the neighbors aadsrstana 

That It haa loft no smart.

When Mr*. C. I* counted out 
When wme esduilveMt 

I* getting up a fancy ball 
Big teai* hor eye* may wot 

When In h*r little fitting room #
And no ono olio I* thoro,

But to the world Mr attitude 
I* ono who dooen't ear*

When Ur. X  desires to take 
A awltt and running start 

And In a pleasant oflco Und*
It almort breaks his heart 

To And tha voters do not bls 
Ambitious notions share,

But out In puMIo he must saUo 
And ssy he doesn't care.

And ao It it Tho little things 
That touch us to tbe quick 

And make ue feel we bave been bit 
Amldahlp* by a brick 

Oot very Uttlo sympathy.
Rougbfbod tbe critic rides.

Tho Uttlo traaedJe* of Uf*
Mato other* split their *M*a.

•ure 91( 11.
"Jack and EUiel a in 't aaga«id.”
"Really?"
"No."
“How do you know?"
“Because, while not saying ao M l 

right, they are continually coaveytog 
th* Impresalon that thty are."

The Cart Tint Geos la to *
"Be la a yoang man of gnat pash

and enterprise.’1 
“Lawyer?"
“No."
"Doctor?"
“No. He runs a movable popcon

Prise la Too High.
-Tlie doctor says my llvar Is bad." 
"Indeed!"
“Ves; be thinks I am In quit* a bad

way.”

“Why don't you get a new ttver?”

Feared Per Results.
"o u  oagbt to cultivate yoar taMi*

laat Ion."
“I don’t dare to."
"Why not?”
"I eat at a boarding house.”

Leek* the Pari
"He la n bigger fool than be looks." 
“Mercy!"
"Pact."

"But 1 don't see bow he could bfc"

mv u A-vie*
Never be a quitter."

"Never?"

"Weil, not If tiiere ii a ghost ot •  
Ihtuice of bluffing the other fellow."

Infallible.

“Never?’make a”y ,“to‘nk• "  
“Never."

How coueeltcd you uiust be!* 

Trained.

""W" at allUajokta*

“Tes.”

•'She must be his wife.1*

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

And
work on ,0 »  S B  " J

north of bto ‘"“ ''•'•m l scope. ‘"’" " “'“ '“a

A putty man is useful hm i„ 
be bard to get rid nf . ,8 npt ,0 
®f usefulness Is over pcr,od

D. L. Desch lias started 

his house on the uplands north 
Poison. w

Wheat hay is selling for »18 per ton "»d .' don'? ndvem»P? !r U.?l,y ,D ,h* 
over liere. who lost It. ,l,e Person

Fruit is ripe at Jetty’s and the new 

comers go tliat way to get a reminder 
of “ liome Sweet liome."

Miss May Mansur and mother will 
occupy the former’s new home on lier 

ranch northwest of town. Miss kind. 
Mansur lias a pretty home of the) 

bungalow type. We extend to her! Some 
a most cordial welcome.

j rJ lie chug of the old ferry is now 

I memory among the pioneers. *

The njnn wbo bas plentv ,

persons. having
, of tlielr own soon'innZ* ,U° loaoUK:es 

: those of Other persons! ,0 UtlllM

A Public

Necessil

Safety

Deposit

Boxes

For

Rent

Bank while 

organized toâ J 

for the •tockholdtnjj

A Convening i 

And

The Larger ftheliak«f« 
the more extended £] 
tie d ot uaetulneii, H 
help it cau give to iy , 
the more i t  candohrl 
cial inter etU of thaou 
It you are intemMl] 
building of our coaa 
•hall be glad to hni) 
ify yourself wltlilljbk

Flathead County State]
Of rOLSON. MONTANA. Ci»Ulj

Aa«. PETERSON, A. D. MAYNARD, M. AI

Vice Pre*id*at

Ducks
‘ 1 Person who h  liotn.„

are coming in on our side “?d the deep blue 8Pn i, !'/,' devl1 
of the water. Anyone from Poison Sl,,u»lc majesty !° Slve
atteiniillng to khoot on this side is 

subject lo injunction.

A home at hand forevi

Charles E R<

Now is the time to get

M M  bqrs a Hm U n i reaideac* lot, full lisa, ia Nw* 

9409 « l  la h  a splaaM  Ut oa E it , in th* keit ,1* 
9M0 wfll Wjr a 28 f t  beshesi Ut o« Fourth rt.

M 7I thb weak for a good bwinou lotrifhtMl 

^■a*sr Ut TkM slnot farther ap for IMA
lot* on beaatitiil

| ^C U ee ta la  tka bastaass dKstfict, a full *ise letea S*J<|

I . . .  A tw M M  Imm* m  a iflsdiM  lot located eaCM
; 1700. ,
t A fa l 10 feel aewwir haelae** Uockon Third rtmtl*
) Ipeslal saUae a ISieeepreperty, recently hsflt, «<•
i mMsk Uefc after thla property.
I -Uot IIS8 eack for aiee Ut* e« Pol*oi> Height*.
’ $1300 wfll hay a aUa KMm (  residence lot ovdiM  
) *  '• " • t  Haa tw* haaeae oa it, both rented.
) frforafiaahaaoa aad Ut facing directly • *
[ RivaisUapA. A very chaUo property.

W o  wfll bay two UtolOOby 140 feet; corner leceH* 

MO wfll bay a fiaa w ild ear* lal al St. Ignatiw.
Faaraf tke boat late ia D ina caa nowbehaddP*1 

**■**• ^  k a  a groat fatare.
M * aad ap for A l late ia tho towa ot Dayton, alesi 

i  .  y  *CT* fctrfl iana aaar Iks lake at Angel Point Ha 
*ag» seaipln .. Tena* girea. ,

fc'fs a I  aero halt tract; 4^oom hou»e wilk
®*Wsbj a barpala.

MIO bay* five anas of good frail land at Rolliae.

1,1 s^atM k l!! r— rvatioa land. If its good UW I"

®***ral fiaa lots freai 9100 or ap at the Hot SpHH*' |? 

Mka fraat lata at Lakeside addition to Rollini. J .  

HO U t lf f  * * * * UvoitaMat at S t Marie* and WeHft k

17 j* P^wre in tho Real Estate business U - - ^  
J i  y> y**w ls, and indeed otter the largest possiWo 
S  K jjf f  'Jhother it bo business Blocks, City Addition*,̂  

»»ots, Fruit Lands, Timber, Indian Lands or RelinflW*|

FIRE INSURANCE In ****

CHARLES L  REDEKi
Poison, - Montana.

some exercise.

temper to ' 'k e e ^h lu m " ’̂  0H ° f Rood 
Into knnu In68 fr°m COtMnrr

AVAN'JED 
at oiicc.

Several houses lo renl smootWy!* aDd f° r “ nljluS 
Cliaj-les E. i<edelser '

setting 
them run

All Shirt Waists.
mer Slikt w .n 6 *Ja*ance 0[ our sum- 

Linen, Slik 2 l l *  11“  l ln «“ le,

F. L. GRAY GO 

The Om Price store

Do not fail to call onff 

in  need of embroider

A ll Lawns at costatO-

STEAYIOD-Sorrcj^ 

8 w ith -  in top I*11' ’ 

in right front hoof’ ^ 

W . Irvine's l»!ace' f 
leave word at this o 

reward.

FOK HENT-Jf«**5 

good well water lu 

quire a t tliis otllcc-


